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Purpose: Self-medication is the use of medicines by individuals to treat self-recognized 
illnesses or symptoms without any medical supervision. Such practices may cause antimi-
crobial resistance, which causes treatment failure, economic loss, serious health hazards, 
missed diagnosis, delayed appropriate treatment, drug dependency, and adverse drug effects. 
However, empirical evidence is limited to the current status of its practices and associated 
factors among university students. Thus, the aim of this study was to assess the magnitude 
and associated factors of self-medication practices among medicine and health science 
students at the University of Gondar.
Methods: An institution-based cross-sectional study was employed from February to 
March 2017. A total of 792 randomly selected students were surveyed with a self-administered 
structured questionnaire. Epi Info version 7 and SPSS version 20 were used for data entry and 
analysis, respectively. Binary logistic regression analysis was performed. In multivariable analysis, 
P-value <0.05 and adjusted odds ratio (AOR) with 95% confidence interval (CI) were used to 
identify associated factors.
Results: Self-medication practice was found to be 52.4% (95% CI: (49%, 56%)) among 
university students. For most students, the major reason for using self-medication was taking 
the illness as less serious (71.1%). Females (AOR: 1.48; 95% CI: 1.08–2.01), income 
category (USD 44.01–175.87) (AOR: 0.47; 95% CI: 0.29–0.78), sixth year students (AOR: 
8.71; 95% CI: 4.04–18.77) and health officer students (AOR: 2.36; 95% CI: 1.20–4.63) were 
found to be significantly associated with self-medication practice.
Conclusion: More than half of the students practiced self-medication, which is moderately 
higher than other findings. Gender, income, year of study, and field of study were the major 
factors that affected self-medication. Therefore, interventions that can halt the high magni-
tude of self-medication and factors associated with it are crucial. Special attention should be 
given to students who stay in the university for longer years.
Keywords: self-medication, university students, College of Medicine and Health Science

Introduction
Having access to effective and efficient healthcare system in a community is 
unquestionable, as good health is the fundamental requirement of life. However, 
in developing countries, is very limited or almost no access to modern healthcare 
infrastructures and appropriate and affordable medication.1,2 Due to this situation, 
most episodes of illness are treated by self-medication (S.M.). Self-medication is 
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the selection and use of medicines by individuals to treat 
self-recognized illnesses or symptoms without profes-
sional supervision regarding indication, dosage, and dura-
tion of treatment.3,4 Additionally, it is the intermittent or 
continued use of drugs prescribed by a licensed health 
professional for chronic or recurring disease conditions.3

In most developing countries such as Ethiopia, many 
drugs are dispensed over the counter (OTC), and the 
majority of the medical conditions, nearly 12.1–62.9%, 
are treated through self-medication at optional and cheaper 
costs.5–7 However, there is a clear difference between the 
practices of self-medication with OTC drugs and the way 
of purchasing and using prescription-only medicines with-
out a doctor’s order. This means that the rule of OTC 
medicines is violated in developing countries, particularly 
in our setup since many prescription-only drugs are pur-
chased and used at OTC corners. This is potentially 
a dangerous kind of self-prescription, and such type of 
practice is common in many developing countries such 
as Ethiopia. This facilitates the emergence of antimicrobial 
resistance.8 Hence, the national drug regulatory authority 
needs to evaluate, approve, and list drugs that are safe for 
self-medication.

Evidence from different studies showed that the prac-
tices of self-medication have been used to treat different 
perceived disease conditions like headache,5,7,9–17 com-
mon cold,5–7,11,12,15,16,18,19 fever,6,18,19 cough5,6,12,16 and 
respiratory tract infections.11,12,20 Moreover, these 
practices were attributed to different reasons such 
as previous experience,7,13,15,16,21–25 mildness of 
disease,6,9,14–16,22,24–27 lack of time to consult health 
professionals1,13,16,28,29 and cost-effectiveness.16

If self-medication is not guided by reliable medical 
information, it will directly or indirectly lead to irrational 
or misuse of medicines, which was 7.3% to 99.4% pre-
valent in different global studies. In this regard, the avail-
ability of reliable information about proper handling and 
utilization of self-medication is inadequate in many devel-
oping countries.21,30 Furthermore, the readily available 
wide range of drugs without the prescription of 
a registered prescriber is the major problem responsible 
for the irrational use of medicines as self-medication, and 
this has impacts on different health-related conditions31 

such as antimicrobial resistance, which causes treatment 
failure, economic loss, increased load of morbidity and 
mortality in addition to wastage of efforts and resources, 
missed diagnosis, delayed appropriate treatment, drug 
dependency, and adverse drug effects.5,31–33 To clarify 

one of the aforementioned impacts of self-medication, 
a study conducted in Ghana, for example, revealed that 
there were an immense practice of self-medication (70%) 
and high percentage (35%) of treatment failure on these 
self-medicated students. Besides, this same study showed 
that the utilized drugs caused a high rate (72–83%) of 
resistance by many common disease-causing etiologies.1 

As a result, a high percentage of treatment failure, which 
was highly associated with self-reported medication, was 
partly explained by this drug resistance.1,2 Another study 
also indicated that drug resistance has direct correlation to 
the non-prescribed use of antibiotics.23 Moreover, infec-
tions due to resistant bacteria cause not only high mortality 
and poor quality of life of infected patients but it also 
increases the strain on health systems and the risk of 
such infections dissemination.2

Self-medication is widely practiced both in developed and 
developing countries, and its prevalence ranges from 12.1% to 
92.8%, respectively.6,34 The prevalence of SM among univer-
sity students ranges from 64.8% to 77.2% in the Middle 
East,11,22 71.7% to 95.3% in Asia,12,13 24% to 91.4% in 
Africa and 38.55% to 77.1% in Ethiopia.14,21,23,32,35 The lit-
erature reviewed on various works and the meta-analysis 
revealed that 67% (with an interval of 55–81%) of Iranian 
students had self-medication.36

Several studies revealed a range of factors that affect self- 
medication practice. Accordingly, the socio-demographic fac-
tors include sex,1,5,7,11,14,28,32,34,37 age,18,23,32,34,37 monthly 
income,14,23,29,37 level of education,32,37 residence,15,34 

religion,15 marital status,7,29,34,38 year of study,5,10–12,32,38,39 

and field of study.1,5,11,12,14,23 Moreover, the source of drugs 
for self-medication such as community pharmacies,6,15,23,29,32 

drug stores,16,32 unused drugs stored at home,11,40 friends and 
relatives5 are repeatedly reported in numerous relevant litera-
tures. Such sources of drugs greatly influence, contribute and 
facilitate the occurrence of SM practice. Largely, self- 
medication has a strong relationship with sources of informa-
tion such as pharmacists,15,21,24 physicians/nurses, but without 
prescriptions,21 friends or relatives, different readings, and 
reading materials.12,15

Different works in the literature showed that self- 
medication is widely practiced both in developed and 
developing countries around the globe, and its magnitude 
is variably increasing. To the best of researcher’s knowl-
edge and the literature reviewed, there are, however, few 
empirical evidence in Ethiopia, particularly in the study 
setting where there is only one study35 which was con-
ducted before seven years. This study did not assess the 
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associated factors of self-medication and its prevalence, 
which is the area to be addressed in the current study. 
Previous studies did not also simultaneously address fac-
tors affecting S.M., reasons of S.M., and perceived disease 
conditions that lead to S.M., the source of the drugs, and 
sources of information. Thus, within its global burden and 
impact, knowing its magnitude and associated factors at 
a university level is essential and has a pivotal role in 
devising appropriate educational, regulatory, and adminis-
trative measures. Hence, this study assessed the magnitude 
and factors associated with self-medication practices 
among Medicine and Health Sciences students at the 
University of Gondar.

Materials and Methods
Study Design and Setting
An institution-based cross-sectional study was conducted 
from February to March 2017. The study was conducted in 
the College of Medicine and Health Science, University of 
Gondar (UoG), located in Gondar town, which is found 
Northwest of Addis Ababa and 741 km away from it. The 
university was established in 1954 as a Public Health College 
and Training Center. Nowadays, it is one of the highest rank 
universities in Ethiopia. University of Gondar encompasses 
five colleges, and one of which is the College of Medicine 
and Health Sciences and comprehensive specialized hospital, 
which is comprised of one institute and five schools. The 
college is expanding the scope of its activities. Currently, it is 
providing training to students in areas of Medicine, Health 
officer, Pharmacy, Nursing, Midwifery, Environmental & 
Occupational Health & Safety, Physiotherapy, Medical 
Laboratory Technology, Optometry, Anesthesia, Psychiatry, 
and Health Informatics. The college has a total of 4359 
regular undergraduate students; of which 2812 are males 
and attending regular programs at different levels of year of 
study. The students receive healthcare services mainly from 
University of Gondar Comprehensive Specialized Hospital, 
which is one of the tertiary level and teaching Hospitals in 
Amhara region, and various private and governmental 
healthcare settings.

Source and Study Population
All regular undergraduate students of the College of 
Medicine and Health Sciences at the University of 
Gondar who attended their class in the 2016/2017 
academic year were the source population. Whereas all 
regular undergraduate students of the selected departments 

of the College of Medicine and Health Sciences in the 
2016/2017 academic year were the study population.

Sample Size Determination and Sampling 
Procedures
The sample size was calculated based on the single population 
proportion,n ¼ ðZα=2Þ2Pð1 � PÞd2 by taking P= 38.5%, 
which is the proportion of students with self-medication prac-
tice taken from a study conducted in 2010 in Gondar, 
Ethiopia,13 and by assuming d as the margin of error (0.05), 
95% confidence level at Z/2 (α = 0.05) = 1.96 and design effect 
=2. Finally, by adding a 10% non-response rate, the final 
sample size was 801.

A stratified multistage sampling technique was 
employed based on the field of study and years of study. 
Accordingly, out of 12 departments that have undergradu-
ate students in the College of Medicine and Health 
Sciences, four of them were selected by simple random 
sampling. Then, the sample was proportionally allocated 
for all the selected four departments based on the respec-
tive total number of regular undergraduate students. 
Additionally, the selected departments were again strati-
fied into different years of study, and the proportional 
allocation of the sample was done accordingly. Finally, 
the required number of study participants were selected 
by using simple random sampling technique.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
All regular undergraduate students from the selected 
departments of the College of Medicine and Health 
Science during 2016/17 academic year were included. 
Those who had a serious illness and had been hospitalized 
during the data collection period were excluded.

Data Collection Tool and Procedure
Data were collected through a pretested structured self- 
administered questionnaire adapted from similar previous 
studies based on the objectives of this study. One super-
visor and three data collectors who are diploma pharmacy 
technicians were hired.

During data collection, the representatives of each class 
were communicated to inform the students to stay in their 
classes until the data collectors meet them. After explaining 
the purpose of the study, the sample students were requested 
to sign a written consent. Then, these students filled the 
required data in the self-administered questionnaire. When 
the randomly selected students were absent during the data 
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collection time, students who were next to the absent stu-
dents were requested to replace them. Similarly, during this 
collection process, students who expressed their refusal to 
participate in the study or were unable to finish the ques-
tionnaire were counted as non-respondents.

The questionnaire was prepared in English and trans-
lated into Amharic and was back-translated into English 
to check its consistency. To assure the content validity 
of the prepared questionnaire, it was reviewed by three 
subject experts in addition to the investigators. The 
questionnaire included socio-demographic variables 
(age, sex, marital status, the field of study, year of 
study, monthly pocket money, and drug expenditure), 
general information on self-treatment with medication, 
and other associated conditions such as perceived illness 
(headache, respiratory tract infection, G.I. disease, fever, 
Eye diseases), sources of drugs (pharmacies, medicines 
stored at home, friends and family members, herbalists), 
sources of information on medication (received no 
advice, red label or leaflet, advised by relatives, from 
internet, advised by health workers but without 
a prescription), and reasons for self-prescribing of med-
ication (disease is not serious, emergency use, for pre-
vention of disease, prior experience about the drug, less 
expensive in terms of time/money).

Data Quality Control
Data quality issues were assured by conducting a pretest 
on 40 students (5% of total sample size) from the non- 
selected departments in the College of Medicine and 
Health Science. Necessary corrections, as well as amend-
ments, were made on the tool before the actual data 
collection. Additionally, a one-day-long training was also 
given to the three data collectors and the supervisor about 
the data collection tools and the sampling techniques. 
Moreover, the data were checked daily for completeness, 
consistency and when problems faced, they were corrected 
with regular supervision during the data collection period.

Operational Definition
Self-Medication
It is the selection and use of medicines by individuals, 
within three months, to treat at least one self-recognized 
illness or symptoms without professional prescription and 
supervision regarding indication, dosage, and duration of 
treatment.14,38

Data Processing and Analysis
The completed data were checked, cleaned, coded, and 
entered into Epi Info version 7 and then exported to 
SPSS version 20 for analysis. Text narration, tabulation, 
and descriptive statistics, like frequencies, percentages, 
means, and standard deviation were used to present the 
descriptive result. Whereas binary logistic regression 
was used to explain factors associated with self- 
medication practice. In the bi-variable analysis, vari-
ables with a P-value of less than 0.2 were entered into 
the multivariable analysis. Variables that have a P-value 
less than 0.05 in the multivariable logistic regression 
analysis were taken as statistically significant factors 
for the dependent variable. The strength of the associa-
tion was presented by adjusted odds ratio and 95% 
Confidence interval.

Ethics Approval and Consent to 
Participate
Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional 
Research Review Board of the Institute of Public 
Health, CMHS, the University of Gondar, which 
approved the procedure, and a support letter was 
obtained from the student dean of CMHS, University 
of Gondar. Written informed consent was obtained from 
each participant after the purpose, and the objectives of 
the study were made clear. The confidentiality of 
respondents was maintained by using anonymity. 
Finally, the research was conducted in accordance with 
the declaration of Helsinki.

Results
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of 
Study Participants
A total of 792 study participants (students) answered the 
questionnaire with a response rate of 98.8%. More than 
half (54.5%) of the participants were between 21 and 23 
years old with a mean age of 21.35 years and a standard 
deviation of ±1.69 years. Sixty-one percent of the respon-
dents were males, and 98.5% of the participants were 
single. The majority (63.1%) of the students were 
Amhara, followed by Oromo (24.1%). Among the total 
study participants, 65.7% were from medicine, and 13.9% 
were from the Health officer department. Almost 25% of 
the participants were 2nd-year students, and 65% were 
Orthodox Christian by religion (Table 1).
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Illness/Symptoms for Self-Medication and 
Duration of Illness Before Self-Medication
Most (86.5%) self-medicated students had a history of 
headache followed by 53% respiratory tract infection and 
47.9% gastrointestinal disease. Regarding the duration of 
illness before using self-medication, 55.9% of self- 

medicated respondents had used the medicine within 
24 hours of the illness, whereas 3.1% of the respondents 
used the medicine after 5 to 12 weeks of the illness dura-
tion (Table 2).

Reason, Source of Drugs and Information 
for Self-Medication, Type of Requested 
Drug, and Outcome of Treatment
Among the total 415 respondents that used self- 
medication, 76.1% of them reported that they used self- 
medication due to the fact that the disease was not serious 
and 59% of them used it for Emergency. Analgesic/anti-
pyretic that is used for mild to moderate pain relief without 
losing consciousness (71.8%) and Antimicrobial (57.3%) 
were the major requested types of drugs. Ninety-five per-
cent of the source of drugs for self-medication were pur-
chased from pharmacies, followed by 24.8% of unused 
drugs stored at home.

Regarding the source of information for self-medication, 
more than half of the participants (52%) reported that they 
did not receive advice, followed by 41.2% of the respondents 
read labels or leaflets and 35.6% of them were advised by 
doctors, nurses, health workers but without prescription. Two 
hundred seventy-five (66.6%) of the respondents claimed 

Table 1 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Study 
Participants (Students), CMHS, University of Gondar, Gondar, 
Ethiopia, May 2017 (n=792)

Variables Category Frequency Percent

Age in years 18–20 278 35.1
21–23 432 54.5

24–27 82 10.4

Sex Male 485 61.2
Female 307 38.8

Ethnicity Amhara 500 63.1

Oromo 191 24.1
Tigre 64 8.1

Others 37 4.7

Marital Status Unmarried 780 98.5
Married 12 1.5

Field of study Medicine 520 65.7

Health 

officer

110 13.9

Pharmacy 95 12

Psychiatric 67 8.5

Year of study 1st year 141 17.8
2nd year 195 24.6
3rd year 153 19.3

4th year 157 19.8

5th year 75 9.5
6th year 71 9.0

Religion Orthodox 515 65.0
Protestant 142 17.9

Muslim 92 11.6

Catholic 22 2.8
Others 20 2.5

Monthly income in USD 4.4–22 215 27.1
22.03–35.17 233 29.4

35.22–43.97 147 18.6

44.01–175.87 196 24.7

Drug expenditure in the 

last three months in USD

0.09–0.88 119 15

0.92–1.76 122 15.4
1.8–2.46 99 12.5

1.19–26.4 102 12.9

Note: 1 USD=22.7435 ETB according to the commercial bank of Ethiopia, 
March 2017. 
Abbreviation: USD, United States Dollar.

Table 2 Illness/Symptoms for Self-Medication and Illness Before 
Self-Medication at Students of CMHS, University of Gondar, 
Gondar, Ethiopia, May 2017 (N= 415)

Variables Frequency Percent

For which disease or 

symptoms do 
participants use self- 

medication

Headache 359 86.5
Respiratory 

tract infection

220 53

Gastrointestinal 
disease

199 47.9

Fever 161 38.7

Eye disease 82 19.7
Skin disease 

Maternal

76 

81

18.3 

19.5

Others 5 1.2

Duration of illness 

before using self- 
medication

Within 24 Hrs. 232 55.9

1 to 7 days 124 29.9
1 to 4 weeks. 31 7.5

5 to 12 weeks. 13 3.1

Above 12 
weeks.

15 3.6

Notes: The number of respondents who practiced self-medication (415) was used 
as the denominator in the computation of percentages: sum of percentages exceeds 
100% as many respondents used more than one disease or symptom for self- 
medication.
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that they had successfully cured from the illness, and 59.2% 
of the respondents reported that as they showed improvement 
from the illness (Table 3).

Prevalence of Self-Medication
In this study, the magnitude of self-medication practice 
among students was 415 (52.4%) with (95% CI: (49%, 
56%)) (Figure 1).

Factors Associated with Self-Medication 
Practice
All the covariates had been checked for crude association 
with self-medication practice among the study participants 
in a bi-variable analysis at binary logistic regression. Of all 
covariates, sex, age, income, marital status, year of study, 
and field of study were found to have an association with 
self-medication practice at p-value < 0.2. These variables 
were entered into multivariable logistic regression so as to 
determine the statistically significant association of vari-
ables with self-medication practice. After performing mul-
tivariable logistic regression, sex, income, field of study, 
and year of study had statistically significant association 
with self-medication practice at p-value <0.05.

Accordingly, female respondents were 1.5 times (AOR: 
1.48; 95% CI: 1.08–2.01), more likely to use self- 
medication than male students. Respondents who had 
USD 44.01–175.87 category of income per month were 
53% (AOR: 0.47; 95% CI: 0.29–0.78) less likely to use 
self-medication than those who had USD 22 or less.

Regarding the respondent’s year of study and depart-
ment, sixth-year students were 8.7 times (AOR: 8.71; 95% 
CI: 4.04–18.77) more likely to use self-medication than 
first-year students. Respondents who belonged to the 
health officer department were 2.3 times (AOR: 2.36; 
95% CI: 1.20–4.63), more likely to use self-medication 
than those students who belonged to the psychiatry depart-
ment (Table 4).

Discussion
The aim of this study was to assess the prevalence and 
associated factors of self-medication among students of col-
lege of medicine and health science at the University of 
Gondar. The current study revealed that the prevalence of 
self-medication practice among the participants was found to 
be 52.4% with (95% CI: (49%, 56%)). This finding is almost 
similar to the studies conducted at King Soud University 
(50.9%)16 and the University of Damman city (49.3%)24 in 

Saudi Arabia. Whereas our study finding was higher than 
those studies conducted in Rwanda (12.1%),6 Spain 
(12.7%),34 Tabuk city/KSA (43.24%),41 New Delhi, India 
(44.5%)42 and China (47.8%).23 This difference might be due 
to the respondents’ cultural difference, healthcare systems, 
infrastructures, and socio-demographic characteristics. For 
example, the well-established healthcare systems and infra-
structures in developed countries might create suitable con-
ditions for clients to consult their healthcare professionals 
and use drugs ordered by these professionals. As a result, 
their self-medication practice would be lower than the result 
of our study. Additionally, respondents from Spain, India and 
China countries could get strong health education about the 
risk factors of self-medication and its negative effect on 
health and life, so this leads them to lower self-medication 
practices.

On the other hand, the finding of this study was lower 
than those studies carried out in Egypt (62.9%),7 Saudi 
Arabia (64.8%),11 Pakistan (66%),29 Ghana (70%),1 

Nagpur India (71.7%),12 Iran (72%),9 Khartoum state, 
Sudan (73.9%),37 University students of Karachi 
(76%),17 Arsi University, Ethiopia (77.1%),14 United 
Arab Emirates (77.2%),43 South India (80.4%),27 Iran 
(81%),44 University of Karachi, Pakistan (81.28%),13 

Southern Nigeria (91.4%),32 West Bengal (92%)26 and 
India (92.39%). This difference might be due to the varia-
tion in socio-demographic and economic profiles, geogra-
phical and study time variation in which self-medication 
practice was assessed, and availability of drugs on over the 
counter.

In the case of the factors associated with self- 
medication, female respondents were more likely to use 
self-medication. This finding is in agreement with studies 
conducted in Ghana,1 Mekele and Jimma Universities, 
Ethiopia,5,45 Taibah University, Saudi Arabia,11 South 
India,28 South Western Nigeria,32 Spain,34 and Khartoum 
state, Sudan.37 The possible reason might be female stu-
dents faced recurrent disease conditions more than their 
male counterparts related to their relatively low immunity 
and continuous menstrual cycle due to hormonal effect. 
This monthly menstrual cycle is strongly associated with 
anti-pain drugs like Ibuprofen, which may result in gradu-
ally adapting drugs and make them hesitant not to visit 
healthcare organizations that finally leads them to a high 
magnitude of self-medication.1

In this study, those respondents who had higher income 
per month were less likely to use self-medication than who 
had lower income. This finding is in line with studies 
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Table 3 Reason, Source of Drugs and Information for Self-Medication, Type of Requested Drug and Outcome of Treatment at 
Students of CMHS, University of Gondar, Gondar, Ethiopia, May 2017 (n=415)

Frequency %

Reason to self-diagnosis and self-medication Disease is not serious 316 76.1
Emergency use 245 59
Prior experience about the drug (own and/or friends, read 

about it, etc.)

106 25.3

Less expensive in terms of time/money 105 25.3
For prevention of known/unknown disease(s) 84 20.3

Drug request type/way By mentioning the name of the drug 343 82.6
By mentioning the group to which the drug belongs, eg antacid 118 28.4

By telling the symptom of your illness 172 41.4
By showing an old sample/package of the drug 31 7.4

By presenting piece of paper on which the name of the drug is 

written

30 7.2

By describing the shape/shape or any other physical 

characteristics

15 3.6

Type of drug requested Analgesic/antipyretic 298 71.8
Antimicrobial 238 57.3

Respiratory drugs 136 32.7
Gastrointestinal drugs 121 29.1

Vitamins 50 12

Oral Rehydration Salt 33 7.9
Others 6 1.4

Source of drugs used for self-medication Purchased from pharmacies 396 95.4
Unused medicine stored at home 103 24.8

From friends and family members 86 20.7
From herbalists 12 2.8

What do you know about the drug you requested? (only 
if specific drug/group is requested)

Name of the drug 376 90.6
Indication (ie correspondence of the symptom and the drug) 306 73.7

Dose 207 49.8
How to use (ie, shaking, chewing, etc.) 203 48.9

Frequency 202 48.6

Duration 188 45.3
Storage of the drug at home 152 36.6

Sources of information/advice for self-medication Received no advice (respondent knows about it) 216 52
Read label or leaflet or promotional material of the drug 171 41.2

Advised by Doctors, Nurses, Health workers but without 

prescription

148 35.6

Advised by, friends or relatives 139 33.4

From the internet 95 22.8

Recommended by Pharmacists or those working in the 
pharmacy

82 19.7

Used other sources of care before coming for self-medication? 204 49.1

Source of care Private clinic 97 23.3
Public health facility 80 19.2

Holy water 54 13

Herbal Medicine 31 7.4

(Continued)
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carried out in Arsi University, Ethiopia.14 The possible 
justification might be students who have lower income 
might not be able to afford to visit healthcare institutions 
and to consult licensed health professionals. So, they 
might be urged to buy drugs with the lower cost from 
over the counter centers without prescription which, in 
turn, leads to high self-medication practice. However, 
this finding is in contrast with studies conducted in 
Southern China23 and Pakistan.29 These studies revealed 
that income and self-medication practices have direct 

relationship and justified that students who have lower 
income might visit the school health clinic that delivers 
free service, or they might ignore miner disease conditions 
like the common cold.

The other associated factor in the present study was the 
students’ year of study. Likewise, the sixth year students 
were more likely to use self-medication than first-year 
students. This finding is comparable with studies carried 
out in Mekelle University, Ethiopia,5 Taibah University, 
Saudi Arabia,11 Nagpur India,12 North India,38 and 
Pakistan.39 This could be as the students’ year of study 
increases, they take more practical-oriented courses. 
Hence, their knowledge and understanding about drugs 
and diseases would also increase, which resulted in high 
uptake and purchase of medication without prescription 
since the regulatory system is loose.23

The field of study has a statistically significant associa-
tion with self-medication in this study. Accordingly, stu-
dents of the health officer department were more likely to 
use self-medication than psychiatry department students. 
This finding is in agreement with the studies done in 
Mekelle University, Ethiopia,5 Southern China,23 and 
Nagpur India.12 This might be due to health officer stu-
dents had taken more courses about disease conditions as 
well as the drugs that can treat the disease, and this led 
them to have higher knowledge. This knowledge, in turn, 
had led health officer students to a false sense of confi-
dence in self-diagnosis and management.23 Nevertheless, 
the finding of this study is in contrast with the studies 
carried out in Arsi University, Ethiopia,14 and Ghana.1 In 
this regard, a study conducted in Ghana tried to reason out 
that the low practice in medically inclined students was the 
effect of policies as health education about self-medication 

Table 3 (Continued).   

Frequency %

What was the outcome of the treatment? Cured the illness 278 66.9
Prevented the illness 130 31.3

Improved the illness 246 59.2
Has not cured or prevented or improved 6 1.4

How frequent do you visit a community pharmacy to 

purchase drugs without prescription for yourself or for 

someone over the last 6 Month?

Once 198 47.7

Twice 159 38.3

Three times 45 10.8
Four times 12 2.8

Five times 6 1.4

More than five times 9 2.1

Notes: The number of respondents who practiced self-medication (415) was used as the denominator in the computation of percentages: The sum of percentages of the 
above variables, except frequency of visit to community pharmacy, exceed 100% as many respondents used more than one disease or symptom for self-medication.

Figure 1 Magnitude of self-medication practice among University of Gondar, 
CMHS students, Gondar, Ethiopia, May 2017.
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and its risks are the basic mechanism to minimize irra-
tional use of drugs through self-medication.1 Furthermore, 
the possible justification for the difference between our 
study and these two studies could probably be explained 
by geographical and cultural variations of factors of self- 
medication.

In the present study, most (86.5%) self-medicated stu-
dents had a history of headache as a perceived disease 
condition. This finding is consistent with studies carried 
out in Mekele University, Ethiopia,5 Southern Ethiopia,46 

Peshawar,47 Jimma, Ethiopia,45 Taibah University, Saudi 
Arabia,11 University of Karachi, Pakistan,13 Arsi 
University, Ethiopia,14 Mekelle University (Adi-haqi cam-
pus), Ethiopia15 and Punjab, Pakistan.48 The most com-
mon reasons for using self-medication were due to disease 
was not serious/mildness of the illness/316 (71.1%). This 
finding is in line with those studies conducted in Arsi 
University, Ethiopia,14 United Arab Emirates,22 public- 

sector University in Damman city, Saudi Arabia,24 

Khartoum, Sudan,25 West Bengal,26 South India.27 On 
the other hand, other studies revealed that the most com-
mon reason for self-medication was previous 
experience,7,13,15,16,21–25 lack of time to consult health 
professionals1,13,16,28,29 and to be cost-effective.16

Regarding drug type, most of the self-medicated stu-
dents requested Analgesic/antipyretic (71.8%) followed by 
Antimicrobial (57.3%). Varies studies also reported these 
drug types, i.e. Analgesic/antipyretic8,10,11,16,17,31,44 and 
Antimicrobial11,31 as the most commonly requested type 
of drugs. Most (95.4%) of the drugs were purchased from 
community pharmacies as a source of drugs for self- 
medication. This finding is in line with studies carried out 
in Mekelle University (Adi-haqi campus), Ethiopia,15 

Southern China,23 Karachi, Pakistan,29 and Southwestern 
Nigeria.32 Conversely, the other studies showed that the 
source of drugs for self-medication were drug stores16,32 

Table 4 Bi-Variable and Multivariable Logistic Regression Analysis of Self-Medication Practice at Students of CMHS, University of 
Gondar, Gondar, Ethiopia, May 2017 (n=792)

Variables Category Self-Medication COR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI)

Yes 
N (%)

No 
N (%)

Sex Male 237(48.9) 248(51.1) 1 1
Female 178(58.0) 129(42.0) 1.44 (1.08–1.93)* 1.48 (1.08–2.01)*

Age in years 18–20 158(56.8) 120(43.2) 1 1
21–23 211(48.8) 221(51.2) 0.73 (0.54–0.98)* 0.80 (0.50–1.27)
24–27 46(56.1) 36(43.9) 0.97 (0.59–1.59) 0.60 (0.29–1.24)

Income in USD 4.4–22 114(53.0) 101(44.0) 1 1
22.03–35.17 133(57.1) 100(42.9) 1.18 (0.81–1.71) 1.14 (0.76–1.70)

35.22–43.97 79(53.7) 68(46.3) 1.03 (0.68–1.57) 1.19 (0.76–1.87)
44.01–175.87 89(45.4) 107(54.6) 0.74 (0.50–1.09) 0.47 (0.29–0.78)**

Marital status Unmarried 412 (52.8) 368(47.2) 3.36 (0.90–12.50) 3.57 (0.91–13.96)
Married 9(75%) 3(25%) 1 1

Year of study 1st year 76(53.9) 65(46.1) 1 1
2nd year 107(54.9) 88(45.1) 1.04 (0.67–1.61) 1.12 (0.70–1.78)

3rd year 77(50.3) 76(49.7) 0.88 (0.55–1.37) 1.17 (0.72–1.91)
4th year 69(43.9) 88(56.1) 0.67 (0.43–1.06) 0.91 (0.56–1.50)

5th year 33(44.0) 42(56.0) 0.67 (0.38–1.18) 0.96 (0.53–1.75)

6th year 53(74.6) 18(25.4) 2.52 (1.34–4.72)** 8.71 (4.04–18.77)***

Field of Study Medicine 239(46.0) 281(54.0) 0.65 (0.39–1.08) 0.60 (0.34–1.04)
Pharmacy 53(55.8) 42(44.2) 0.96 (0.51–1.81) 1.15 (0.59–2.22)

Health officer 85(77.3) 25(22.7) 2.6 (1.34–5.01)** 2.36 (1.20–4.63)*

Psychiatry 38(56.7) 29(43.3) 1 1

Notes: *P-value <0.05; **P-value ≤0.01; ***P-value ≤ 0.001. 
Abbreviations: AOR, adjusted odd ratio; COR, crude odd ratio; CI, confidence interval; USD, United States Dollar; USD 1=22.7435 ETB.
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and unused drugs stored at home.20,40 Regarding the source 
of information for self-medication, more than half (52%) of 
the respondents received no advice/sources of information. 
This finding is not comparable with findings from Mekele, 
Ethiopia, Indonesia and Damman city, Saudi Arabia15,21,24 

which these studies revealed that pharmacists were the most 
common sources of information.

Limitation of the Study
This study assessed the selection and use of medicines in 
the last three months before the data collection period. 
Therefore, there might be a recall bias. Besides, the data 
collection method of this study was a self-administered 
questionnaire, which may introduce bias from the respon-
dents’ side based on their behavior. Moreover, this study 
did not differentiate the self-medication practices towards 
antibiotics, most of them are prescription-only drugs, 
instead, it generically assessed for all drugs. Therefore, 
this condition might result in a higher magnitude of self- 
medication because some of the components of antiviral 
and antifungal drugs in the antimicrobial group can be 
given as over the counter medications.

Conclusion
Assessing students’ self-medication practice and associated 
factors are very important to different stakeholders to inter-
vene in drug misuse and overcome its impacts. The current 
study revealed that the prevalence of self-medication prac-
tice among university students was high. And the most 
common disease condition was a headache, and the primary 
requested drug was Analgesics. Community pharmacies 
were the most common source of drugs for self- 
medication, and more than half of the participants did not 
receive any information for this practice. Gender, high 
students’ monthly income, the sixth year of study, and 
field of study were the factors that affected self- 
medication practices. Therefore, by taking into account 
the high magnitude, its impact, and the associated factors, 
it requires great attention especially when students stay 
longer in university for attending education. Moreover, 
strict drug prescription by health professionals and creating 
awareness of drug regulation to the students are essential.
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